
Arrow Heights Elementary PAC Meeting Minutes 
6:30pm February 3rd, 2020 

 
1. Call to order: 6:32 pm 
2. Adoption of January 6th 2020 minutes (Jenn, Krystal) 
3. Treasurer’s Report- Courtney 

a. Regular Account: $6,311.01  
b. Gaming Account: $6,923.92  
c. Summary of Fundraisers (hot lunch/other) - Courtney sent out budget 
d. Family photos fundraiser - Tanya to touch base with photographer regarding 

family photos 
4. Old Business 

a. Compost/Garden Update - Becky Peck.  Cost for compost is $4,570.00.  Rita is 
talking to maintenance to find out about location, whether or not we can build the 
shed ourselves or high school class can build. Garden - Spring 2021.  French 
school has agreed to contribute $1,100.00.  At this point we need to wait for 
maintenance and to get feedback from staff meeting as well as get some hard 
numbers on costs.  

b. Hot Lunch 
i. Fundraising for hot lunches - some lunches earn more than others do. 

Chinese food was very popular.  Consider having a pre-order for next 
year.  

ii. Soup lunch prep - Thursday Feb 13th - Action: Suzy will help out with the 
buns, milk, oranges. Action: Suzy will put out a call for volunteers.  

c. Yearbook update - things are going well.  
d. Letter of support for Red Wagon - Angela spoke to Monica - they would 

appreciate a letter of support. Action: Stacey will write a letter of support and will 
send out for approval. 

e. Reusable Bag Fundraiser - Amy - we were taken off the waitlist and fundraiser 
will happen in April.  Stay tuned for more details. 

f. Tourtiere - We purchased 20 tourtiere to be served - this will be served March 6th 
with the pizza lunch. 

5. Principal’s Report - Rita Tedesco - See Principal Report Attached.  
a. Motion for PAC to purchase the hot chocolate and the whip cream. 

Jen/Suzy  
b. Help for Hot chocolate - Action: Suzy will send a note out for volunteers.  

6. Teacher’s Report - Amber Thompson 
a. Gabriella wrote a letter regarding a Quilt that will be featured at Luna.  Request a 

one time $500 donation to purchase materials.  Motion: PAC Support the quilt 
project. (Stacey Jenn)  

b. Sponsorship Form- giving money for the Australia Wildfires.  Amber’s class.  
c. Free2Be - Mrs. Just is running the program 
d. Ms. Johnston’s grade 6/7 - entrepreneur program is coming up in March 



7. DPAC Report - Amy McGiven - no meeting 
8. Correspondence - none 
9. New Business  

a. Pizza Lunch March 6th - Action: Suzy will put out call for volunteers 
b. Google Sheets security - something to consider. Ensure we are not including 

personal information on Google sheet we are using for volunteer signups. 
c. Stationery Supplies - Action: Amy will follow up with Stacey at Your Office 

and Art store to look at options for school supply orders. 
10. Chairs Report  

a. Draft 2020/21 Calendar - will send out for feedback from Mr. Hooker 
b. BC CPAC Membership - we are not members at the moment.  

11. Adjourn. 7:45 
 
 
Next meeting date: March 2nd, 2020 6:30 pm 
 
 


